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state Democratic ticket,
Governor CHA8, B. AY0OCK, of

Wayne. ' r
U. Govejmor W. D. TURNER, of

' Iredell, " -

Beoreiary of SlatsP-- J. B. GRIME8,
phi. ' , . j-

- Audltor-B- . r. DIXON, Cleveland,

Treasurer, a R. LACY, Wake. --

'Supt. Public ! .Iotrclion-:THo- a. P.
TOON, of Robeson, j, i i

Atly, Geueral-ROr- iT. I, GILMER,
Haywood. .t a

' Corporation . Commissioners 8AM'L
L. ROGERS, Macon; FRANKLIN Mdr
NEILL, New Hanorer.

Com. of Agriculture- -!, L. PATTER
SON, of Caldwell.

Commtulonar of Labor and Printing
B. B. YARNER, Davidson. '

For Jndge of the Tenth' blsl rid W,

B. CODNCILfof Watauga. .

Elector! at Large-D- AN HUGH Mc--

LEAN.of Harnett: LEE & OVERMAN,

of Rowan , - , ' ,

Delegates at' Large to the National
ConvsnlloaCOL. J. B CARR, of Dor.
ham; E. -J. HALE, of Cumberland;
WALTER E. MOORE, of , Jfacktoa;
TH08. ""A. JONES, of Buncombe.- -

v'
FOR CONGRESS.

Third Congressional District OHAB
R THOMAS, of Craven.

FOR SENATORS.

. Eighth Senatorial putrlct:-TH- OB D
WARREN, of Jones; J E W BUGGt of

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET:

Bherlff-JOS- EPH KIN8ET.1" V
- Treaso rer DANIEL L. ROBERTS, r

Booae of. Representatives W,- -

, PEARCE,"-'?''.-- w.ii
Register of Deedt-- E. M. CfREEN.
Coroner J Wi)TJQUID.! l $
8orveyor,--GEORGE- a. WILCOX.

TU DRIFT TOWARDS C0KS BV A.

Now that the work of the Kansas City

Coa Tentton of National Democrats has
baea completed, It Is sealer to lodge of
the character of the work.aad Iaa meat-ar- e

to catch the sentiment whioa pra- -

Tatlea la the labors of the party.

Charges Eude la the Cons; ..Urtal

Amcnd.ucnt At the Recent Scsoioa
; 9f the Legislature.

An Act Supplemental to an Act Entitled
"An Act to Amend the Constitution
of North Carolina," ratified February
Slat, 1809, the same being Chapter
Two Hundred and Eighteen of the
Public Laws of 1899. - .

The General Assembly of North Caro
lina do enact; -

' Section 1. That chapter: 818, public
laws of 1899, entitled, "An Act to amend
the Constitution of North Carolina," be
emended so ss to make said act read as
follow: .:- -: i

"That article 6 of the 'constitution of
North Carolina be, aud the same la here
by abrogated, and lu lieu thereof shall he
substituted the following article of asld
constitution as an. entire and Indlvlsable
plsn of suffrage." . ' .

ARTICUG VI. tV .
SaaTrage and Kllglbllity ta Otlea, ,

Hectloi I, Every male person born la
the United States, and every male person
wbo has been naturalized, twenty-on- e

years of sge, and possessing the.qualll
atlops set out in this article, shall be

entitled to vole at. any elect loo by the
people In the State, except as herein
otherwise provided. ' '

Section. 2. Be shall have resided In
tbe State of North Carolina for two
years, in the county six months,' and In
tbe precinct, ward or other electron dis-

trict In . which be offers to vote four
months next preceding tbe election: Pro-

vided, that removal from one precinct
ward or other election district to anoth-

er tn the same county, shsll not operate
lo deprive any person of the right to
vote In the precinct, ward or other elec-

tion district - from ;.': which : ha bss
removed antll four months after such
removal. No person who bss been

or who has cop feased bis guilt In
open court,: upon Indictment, of any
crime, tbe punishment of which now Is,
or may hereafter be,. Imprisonment in
tbe Stale's prison, shall be permitted to
vote unless the said person shall be first
restored to citizenship, In tha manner
prescribed by law.' .- - '

. t" v" - ,v
Section 8. Every person offering lo

vote-shal- l be at tbe time a legally .regis
tered voter as herein prescribed and In
tbe manner hereafter provided by law,
and. the General Assembly of Nor,h
Carolina shall enact general reglatratloo
laws to esrry into effect the provisions
of this article. , -

Section 4, Every person presenting
himself for registration shall be able to
read and write any section of the const
tutlon In the English, lsnguage: and, be
fore he shall be entitled to vote, he shall
have paid on or. before tbe Brat day of
May of tbe"year In which be proposes
lo vote, his poll tat for the previous year
as prescribed by article 5, section 1, of
the constitution. V But no male person
wbo wss, on Jaauary 1st, 1867, or at any
time prior thereto, entitled lo vote nndet
tbe laws of any State in the United
8tales wherein he then resided, and no
lineal descendant of any such person
shall be denied tbe right to register and
vote at any election In this State by rea
son of his failure to possess the-odu-

Jfooat qualification : herein ' described:
Provided, be shall have registered In ac-

cordance wtlh the terms of this section
prior to December 1, 1808. . '

u i

The General Assembly shall provide
for tbe registration ot all persons en
tilled to vote without the educational
qualifications - herein prescribed, . aad
shall, oa or before November let, 1808,

provide for the making of a permanent
record of suoh registration, and all per
sons so registered, shall forever there
after have tbe right to vote In all elec
lions by the people la this Stale, unless
disqualified under section I of this ar-

ticle: Provided, such person shall hsve
his poll lax as above required. :

Section 5. That this amendment, to
the constitution Is presented and adopt
ad as one Indivisible plsn for the reg
ulatlon of tbe suffrage with the Intent
and pu'poee to so connect the different
parts, snd lo make tbem so dependent
upon each other, that the whole ' shsll
stand or fall together.

Section (. All elections by tbs people
shall be by ballot, and all elections by
'tbe General Aasembly shall be viva
voce. ,' .'

' ... .

Section 7. Every voter In North Car-

olina, except aa In Ibis article dlsquall
Bed, sbsll be eligible to office, but before
entering upon the duties of tbe office be
shall lake snd subscribe the following
ostb: "I, , do solemnly swear
(or affirm), ibal I will support and main
tela tbe constitution and lsws of tbe
United States and tbs constitution of
North Carolina, not Inconsistent there
with, snd that I will faithfully discharge
me amies or my otnee as , so
help me God."

Hectlon 8. Tbe following classes of
persons shall lie disqualified for office:

First, all persons who shall deny tbs
being' of AluilL-lit- God. Second, sll
persons wbo shall bsvs been convicted
or confessed their rullt on ludlctmeut
penillng, snd aheiiier seuleftced or not,
or under Juiij;iiienl suwjien'led, or any
treason or fel iny, or any oilier ci
f.ir which this iiiiiiliilimeut limy lie ln.- -

prirtoiiiiieiit In the ieniteniS,try( hi
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NEW BERN tpNCLAYEbfl, Improve.!
Order ileptasophs, meets 2nd aud 4 Hi
Thursday nights, al 8 o'clock at Koun
lire uail. r Arcnoa; ureene
Bryan, Kiuaucler; A T. btraoshury.Heo
rotary. .

EUREKA LODGE NO. f. I. O. O. F
Officers: W. T. Ilill, N. G- -. J R. Parker,
V. U ; Ueo. Green, Jtec U g Horty; James
B. QUI, FlnapciarSrvrrl8.r; A. Ji. Pitt-ma- n,

Treas. Regular meetings every
Monday night at 5;at o'clock - t

CALUMET. ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4.;
I. O. O- - F. f fflcers: 1, L Moody j C P:
I G Delamar, It P; J J Baxter. S W;
C M HH,f J W;Geo. Green, Scribe; K.
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular. Encamp-
ment, 1st, 3rd, and Stb (if any) Thursday
nights In each month at 7:30 o'clock. ; ,

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1, F 11 ft C
J C ScalesLPrPHt; J II Smith,' Recording
Sec'yi E E Quidlcy, Financial , Bec'y.
Meeu in tbe Knights of lUrniony Hall
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights in each
mpnth. . ,

CRAVEN LODGE No. I KNIGUT8
OF HARMONY : Meets 2nd. and 4th
Wednesday - nights In each month in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:80
O'olock. 8. R. Ball, President, R, J.

Sec'y, R. R. Hill, F. Bec'y.

KN1CHTS OF HONOR-Offic- ers: E R
Jones, Dictator; G L Vinson, Reporter;
W F Rountree,. Financial Reportor
New Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the 8nd
and 4th Friday nights al 7:30 o'clock in
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street.

o'ANTON CLKWONT NO. 8, H. at., I. O. O.r
Offlcers Oeo. Slover, Captain; T. O. By
man, Lteut.l P. II. Felletler, Fuslxn ; Wa. J
Pitta, Clerk ;Bd. Heroes, Accountant. Beg
ular Cantonmenta, Sd and 4th Tliursday
aihts In each month at 8 in o'olock

Trustee's Sab.
Pursuant lo the power of sale conferred

upon me tbe underslgnid as Tinstee In a
certain deed in lriit.1 executed by Jesse
Brooks dated the "Uili day of January
1900 and recorded in the ofllce of Ihe
Iteglster of Deeds of t'raven county in
book 13, psifes 21'j etc. And upon

ot bolder of Ihe homl ricurtd ''.v

said deed In trust. 1 will ou Monday IIih
6tb day of August 1U00 at the hour of l i
o clock H. at the Uourt House door ot
Craven county, offer for sale and sell lo
the highest bidder Tor cash. Ihe follow-
ing described real estate, vi.

All that treat oi parcel of land being
and lying in said Uounty and Hute, on
the tioulli side of Ncusn River, ami
known aa and called the 1'lpkin land,
beginning 24 44 of a pole above the mid-

dle slouea, ruuniug thence Noitb 44 de-

grees 23 east 272 40 poles to a point in
the river midway between lheupper and
lower lines thence down snd with Neme'
River to a Cypress slump at the luomh
of a small branch In Gasklll's and Pip-
kin's division line, thenco south 284 de-

grees weal 294 poles to Manly' line at a
point 25 poles above tbe lower stone in
said line and tbence with Maulv's line
to the beginning, containing 140 acres
more or less, being Ihe said Jesio Brooks
moiety In the division of a tract of
land described In a deed dated March
5th, 1872 and recorded In Ihe Registers
office t'raveu county, book 73. folios I ta,
150 Ac, to which reference is made for a
mote pel lei t description, excepting 5
acres of said land sold L P. Martin on
tbe North side of tbe A. & N. ('. It It.
railroad and It acres sold Kl znlietb Har-ge- tt

on tbe south side of said A & N 0
it R. Also one other tract of landjn said
County and Stale, which was conveyed
lo ssid Jesse Brooks by J sines II Brln-eo-

Commissioner lo which deed refer-
ence Is msde for s more perfect deacri --

tion; tbe ssid trscl of land is known as
the John Owens land and eiiuUednn
the south able of Netise River, adjoining
Ihe lands of H R Bryan. David Speight,
Ralph Gray and the said Jes Riook.

Alio one other tract of laid. In said
county aad Stale ltlng-o- Ihe south flili
of Neuse river and known a Ihe Garret
Moye land, adjolnlnit tl e Innda of ssid
Jesse Brooks and II R Bryan, begin-
ning st s stone In Bricea patent line al
tbe corner of Speight's ditch, thence to
tbe main road to Beaufort running along
asld road southwardly l tbe division
line between Moye and Brooks, --tbence
aloog ssid line to Hpetghls ditch snd
along aaid ditch lo the beginning, con-
taining 100 seres more or lea, being the
same land convened to raid Jesse Rrnoks
by J E O'Hara dated April 0, 1801, to
which deed reference in made for pur-- 1

poses thereof Alan two promltsnrr .
Notes elected to said Jesse Brooks by
Dsvid Speight, dated December II. IS74.
and payable respectively on the 2Mb dav
of December. 1877 and 1878, subject to
the Credits I hereon endorsed.

- E. H M it adows. Trustee.
This the Srd dsy of July, 190 ), c .

trialfe's Sale. )
Parsusnt to that corlsln Died M Trust

executed by Mustapber P Hoi ley and
Harriett Hoi ley, his wile lo Ihe under,
signed as trustee ou the SOlh day of June '

1898, which said deed of ttusl is duly re-

corded ta Ihe of lie Register of
Deeds of Craven Co In look 127,pacel61.
And upon the mi ueal of the holoer of'
the bond secured by said deed iif trust, I
will oa Saturday the 'sl dsy. of July
lUtal at I ha hhnr Af 11 o'clock m . at tha

. . .. ,,1 .1 -- , gy. ....V,iu Baiiuw in miuhij,
rum ivi mmiv aiiu mil i ,i,a uiu- -
der for cash all and alnirnlsr tbe real
estate described la said deed .of trust,
deslrnsted as follows lo wll: - " v

All Ibst certain lot of land lying on
tbe east side of George stri--u in the rliy
of New Bern, North Carolina, and known
in tbe plsn nftbe city by tbe number '
881. ami described aa follows:

On Georve slret t nieasurlnn on front
87 feet, Ibencn ronn'n i si-- l 10:1 feet,
thence south fe'l. and thence on tbe

Kulshlre Line," 120 feet; belnr Hie unit
conveyed to Mnmspber P. Holly by
Mary O Woodruff, and nlliern.l v deed
hearing date tbe 4'b, dsy of October
1KHI, and recorded in the olll e or the
Register of l)eels of ('raven eonntv. In
book 94. pages 60,61 and 6 1 to lil h
refercare is msde.

This June KHh. l'"0
O. II (iCIDN, 'I r lee

Atlniisilslralor's Fa!c (if I

Htatk ov Noiiiii Caimh ivt,
Cr;iven 1 ''on ii 'y. (

Tliot K Mefnll'-V- h'lu.r of .1.,

W.l, 'I" d. t t

Miiele I ilwiir.l., el .

ty Virt "e (f fltt in .' f '

Court of r ,i v. i, ,.i.ii,'v.
above null! Ii

le. le i ., .,-- I! ..

let i,f

A Waato Faatllr Osirsd.
Mrs. C. H. Klncrsbvrv. who keeps a

millinery and fancy goods store at Ht
Louis, Uratiot Co., Mich., and who is
well known throughout the country,
says:
'I was badly troubled with rheuma

tism, catarrh and neuralgia. I had
liver complaint and was very bilious. I
was in a bad condition; every day I bo
gan to fear that I should never be) a
well woman; that I should have to
settle down into a chronic invalid, and
live in the shadow of death. I bad
JOHNSTON'S BARSAPA RILL A rec-
ommended to me. I TOOK FOUR
BOTTLES AND IT CURED ME. and
cured my family both..' I am very glad
that I heard of it. 1 would cheerfully
recommend it to every one. I have
taken many other kinds of mediclne.-- I

prefer JOHNSTON'S to all of them.
MIGHIttAX MVO CO., Betrall, MM.

w;.'... Needed In.Theiv Biulaess. ,'

"President Hartley of Ysla talked to
the senolr class about tho'Migbty Power
of Patieocr.' " - ,

That would have sounded better If ad
dressed to the medical class. ! ,

LtMONSAttSUUICIMsV
They regulate the Liver, Slomacb.

BoweU, Kidneys and Blood as prepared
by Dr. U. Mozley, in his Lemon Elixir, a
pleasant lemon drink. It cures bullous- -

new, oonstipslioo, indigestion, besd--
aooo, ppenaicius, malaria, ; ataney ais- -
esses, levers, chills, heart failure, ner
vous prostration, and ail other diseases
o tused. by a torpid or diseased liver and
ktdaeys it is an established Tact: that
iemous, when combined properly with
other liver tonics, produce the most de
sirable results upon the stomach, liver,
bowels, kidneys and blood, Hold by
druggists. fiOo and $1 bottles.

,4 ' Rev. John F, Banders Writes,

Vt. a. Boiler. AtlatJts, Oa.r 1 have
been relieved of a trouble which greatly
endangered my life, by using Mozley's
Lemon Elixir, My doctor declared my
only relief to be tha knife, my trouble
beinc appendicitis. i nave been perma-
nently cured and am not a well man.
1 am a preacher Of tha M. B. Church
Mouth located in the 'town of Verbena.
Ala. My brother. Rev. Z. JC Cowen,
recommended the Lemoo Jtilxir to me.
Ship me half dozen large bottles 0. Q. D,--

Moaley's leaaon Elixir, ,,

Cured me of a g cue of
chills and lever by using two Dottles. -

" J. U. BTAM.IT,
Engineer I. T. Ta. d; Oa. R. R.

"'.. Jioaley'a Leaaoa Kbxlrs
Cured me of a case of heart disease and
Indigestion of four years' standing. I
trteo a aozen ainereni meaicines. none
but Lemon Elixir done me any good.

' - ' - TuLisDixnl,
Cor. Habersham and St. Thomas Sis.

savannan, ua. '

xfosier's i Ulalr.
I fully endorse it for nervous prostra

tion, headache Indigestion and constipa
tion, saving used it with most satisfac-
tory results, after all other remedies had
failed. - j, w. Hollo. ,
West End, Atlanta, Qa. r

. , tteassoring.
Nervous Lady Hsve you killed many

snskes aroand here this Summer!
: Farmer Hayseed No, I sllirs leaves
'em for Summer boarders to kill. -- You'll
find plenty o' sport, mom. - - -

- BaWsThUTt

Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
eurad by Hall's Catarrh Cu te '

't. J. Chehit ft CoProp,1.
W '

, , Toledo, O.
, We, the nnderstgnad, have koowa F
S. Cheney for the last IS years, and be
lleve htm perfectly honorable la all bus-loe- ss

transactions and financially able to
carry oat any obligations made by tbeir
firm..
West Teu.x, Wholesale DrogglsU,
Toledo, O. , i

Waldimo, Kirra ft Maevih, Whole
sale Druggists, Toledo, O, ' ,

Ball's Caurrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists
Testimonials faee. -

Ball's Family Pills' are the best,

. "Every dog has his day,"' sighed tbe
Rbinocerous, trying not to feel hart
tbe laughter of the crowd. It Is true
my bide Is not very but Just
wait antll the fluffy effects come In
again.

.
.

QUESTION ANSWERED.

Yea, August Flower still has the laig
est sale of any medicine In the civilized
world. Your mothers' ami grsDituiolbera'
never thought of using anything else fo
Indigestion or Ililluuinoss. Doctors wet
scarce, and they seldom heard of Appen
(Ileitis. Kuiyiiin I'ruatrallon or Heart
failure, e'.o. They used August Flower to
clean out the lymein and stop fenuenta
lion of irj esteil food, iheai llun
of the liver, timu!iite the nervous and
orcsnlc ai lion of the syn!eui, and llm
la all they look n feeling dull ami
bad wit h li.-- ' ami n l"-- a t

ou im!y tie. a I: (!., f

Ain;iit I'loa-- r, t,i r ,iii, f.ii-o- to ii,

y II t ' n. 1' Is li e:.'. I'.
tn if. r !'h r p 'e f y F H

SteVlhtf'Ai, il tl I f ' I

d&y befot , aud a mi-- j 1 1 been

Mtoclr'ed i.h 1 iaa! .A', ad.-

With air, Bryan's slroug personality,

and Mr. Stevenson's personal standing.
safe and conservative Democrattheie

U an element of strength la the ticket
which it going to nuke It t formidable

one. v

A SINGULAR COINCIDENCE.

Che Wife Felt the Shaek KipH--
tae4 bf .v

"I bare heard several times of tele.
pathic coiumunicatlon," said a gentleman
well known in the hotels of Washington
to a Star reporter, "but I never had it
brought home so closely to me as It waa
the other dny. I was visiting t the house
of a friend who is a practical electrician
and who has charge of a dyhamo4n one
of the department buildings. He happen-
ed to be, absent at the time, although It
was nat nia usual time lor getting nome,
and faia wife and I were sitting in the
parlor; commenting upon hit tardiness,
lor he-w- ss usually the aunt punctual of
men. - '

'Just as 1 looked at the clock for per
haps the sixth or seventh time snd had
aoted that it lacked IS mioutea of being
6 o'clock mjr hostess gave a alight gasp
and sat rigid la her chair. Every muscle
seemed-t- be leuse, sod she gsve'the ap
pearance at one. laboring under , the
strongest shock. For the space of per-faa-

a second she remained in this con-
dition and then suddenly grew limp and
helulesa as It Boms'' strain under which
ahe had been laboring had been removed.
Almost Immediately she. revived and
looked around with a questioning air.
Whs: I ar that .all this occupied not
more '.than two. or three seconds at the
most, yen;, will realise how queer it all I

was, i. ; 4 , A
" lent it ifnanyF ahe saM on coming

to. ' 'I feel exactly as-- though I had re-

ceived a terrible electrie shock. 1 knew
because uiy sue band baa n

small' battery in the house and often
gives..nte electricity tor nervousness.' '

...... . ii. ii.i. , ii
mm, aad-- 1 answered itv ..The message
waa that my friend had takea hold of the
wrong lever at 4be switchboard that dis
tributed the carrent troa his dynamo and
that the enrgeoaa at a nearby hospital
hoped to save his lite. I asked when U oc
curred, and the ravly came, 'About a
Quarter to 5.' . - '
ti cant explain it, and I don't intend

to try. I have tronote enougn of my own
ot a very material nature without going
Into the supernatural to hunt for more
nroblema to 'figure oat. 1 am happy to
say that my friend entirely recovered.
but both he and his estimable spouse are
as much at a. loss as I am in reasoning
out the strange occurrence." Wsshing--

ton Btar.j: i ? - Vi ;

"'k 80TTOMLE83 PIT.' " ,

Oh f the Carieattlea ot the Msieatto
raiiaaaoa.

Hnndreds of thousands ot New Yorkers
gase at the Pallssdes, on the New Jersey
aide of the Hudson, every day, but not
one In 10.000 knows there is over there a
bottomless pit, as great a curiosity in Its
wsy as fat the caldron la the Devil's lake
region of California. It Is sitasted in
West New York, about three miles north
of Hoboken, on the summit of the Pali
sade. At this point the top of the ridge
is Til feet above the.wvet of the. Hudson
'river at its basa. ?:
. This pit apparently , ends .In ' water
which rises snd falls with the tides In the
Hudson, but the sttempts of the suthori--

ties as well as ot private Individuals to
fill h np have proved futile It la still
there, and the trees, rock and earth that
have been damped Into It have disappear-
ed as it into the bowels of the earth.
Soundings hare been msde, but no stable
bottom baa been found, v.

The West New York authorities sever
al years ago thought they bsd sveceeded
In finding a bottom. They hsd thrown
Into the water a large auanttrr of tree
tope and apea these had heaped a pile of
stone. This ssnk to a certala depth and
then appeared to. be stationary.'- On top
of this were deposited hundreds ot cart'
loads of earth, with logs crosswise, thus
maaing a roaoway ever wnicn trncas ana
vehicles passed: . -

.

The next jorniog, however, there
wasn't a trace ot the Ailing. The water
at the bottom ot the pit was as clear as
before. The surface of the lake covers
about half an acre, but there has never
beea a ash hauled from Ita deptha. .

It stood la the way of the West Bhore
railroad whea It was about to be built in
1880. The rosd intended-t- run Its ton
net from the Weebswken terminal to the
opposite side of the Palisades at New
Durhsm, directly over this pit, bat after
the right of way bad been bought' the
company had to abandon the route snd go
about 1,000 feet to the sooth. New York
Usrald.

X Iteaaaeli Aarltats.
All that has been written of the phys-

ical besuty of Japan," said a traveler, "la
really Inadequate. Language simply falls
to tell you what really la there la the way
ot scenery. Ion must actually visit the
country to appreciate it. But while Jap
anese life, Japaueae bouses and Japanese
scenery are replete with Interest snd
beauty Japanese food is an abomination
to the civilised stomach and as such to be
absolutely eschewed.

"Take the rsw flsh, for Inatsnce, they
serve. The first time I tested It 1 wss
forcibly reminded of the man who In
vented the "flapjack' which when cooked
am one side sutomatlcally turned over and
cooked the other side as well. The
scheme worked out to perfection, snd
fortune seemed to loom large In the near
future for the inventor, when a drawback
to the scheme was discovered. The 'tis p--

Jsck' once swallowed kept on tiiniiiir.
That'a what bsppeue whea yon ent the
raw fish of Japan." New York Tribune.

i The av B4rtev,
'Here," asld the city editor to the new

reporter, "in denrrlhing this shooting
frsr ys Bay 'the1 bullet entered - vrif

boly at corner of the cnurthotue,
taking a downward coiirne.' That's tit
bad. Take your copy and see if you csn
do better n ith It."

"oh, yes," r i!l J the young man Jn
out of college. "I see, now you mention it
that It might tie done better."

Ho he wrote It si foih.w s:
""J he bullet stru. k r'eiuiison nesr tie

thr'itt snd i ; 1, tiiktiK a il'iwnwm
fomne snl r not j ' t I. ' w t'
th.'-'- uluee r I. at t :e .ii
C'H Uer." 4 ' 1 i.

rrownl.', IM w t,,-- , I.., ,. 1

4 lll'll S , .' ( , , , ,

leg ...,.'. ? .

f t , ' I r f

A

SS;.

4rtf!,coax.
to py

You
tti :.'.hands l;:!!i!:;riir

coat
much
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PAS5ENOER DEPART1ENT !

. Nw Bkbs, N. C, May 31 1900.

Kates to Morabeed.
' The following special rates for season

(1900) from stations named below to
Morebead City and return in effect June
7, 1900)

SBA80N BATUHDAT

STATIONS. - TICKET. HIOIIT.

Goldsboro......;..tri.00 $1.60
UQ range 8.50 1(0
Klnston . 3.00 1.10

Dover.. S76 .90
Core Creek '. 2.70 85

New Bern t 00 .73

Rlverdale .1.75 .70
Newport 60 .35

German and Sunday
Stations. Bsll Ticket. Excursion.
Goldsboro ...fl25 $125
LaGrange 100 100
Klnston .60 .(0
Dover .75 .75
Core Creek 70 .70
New Bern .00 .00
Newport.. 85 .85

Germsn and Ball Tickets sold only to
ten or more on one ticket good to return
next morning,

Sunday Excursion Tickets sold on
Sunday, good . only on Nos. 7 and 8
trains.

HTTlcket Limit Cannot Be Extended.
These rates supersedes all previous

rates lo conflict.

Rates to Sevan Springs.

Summer excursion tickets (seaaon
1900) from A A N. C. stations Round
Trip for Seven Hptings, N. C. Roucd
trip tickets will be sold to LaGrsnge to
parties visiting the shove Springs at the
following rates of fare for the round
trip:
Goldsboro. . $ .70 New Bern ...(2 25

Klnston . . . . .60 Rlverdale.... 8 75

Dover ' 1 05 Newport . ..8 45

Core Creek. 1 50 Morebead City 8 90

Tickets on sale June lat. Tickets good
to rsturn to October 81, 1900

Rales to Moootala Resorts.
Through rates of fere Round Trip

tickets from Coupon Stations below to
points named on the W. N, C. Rsllroad
(season 1900). Tickets on sale June 1st,
1900, to September 80th, 1000 Inclusive.
Good for return passaga on or before
Oct. 81, 1900.

tS 1-- To. S5 a a-- B s so
x .3 3

Hickory ....$18 60 $li 50 $11 10 $10 60
Morganton., 14 85 13 83 11 95 1185
Old Fort.,'... 1565 1465 1885 1865
Black Mt.V.. 16 tO '15 90 13.80 3S20
AahevUle . , 16 84 15 85 14 45 IS 85
Hot Springs.. 18 85 17 85 1595 15 35

Kates to all other Resorts in Western
North Carolina or Virginia may be furn
ished epoo application. Cblldieu under
five (5) j ear of sge are' free. Children

under twelve (18) years of age half the
above rates.

-- 8. L. DILL, G. P. A.

Sale orVTlnable Property..
By virtus of tha power eotrtsloed a

tbe deed of assignment made lo me by J.
P. Brogden snd wire, on Ihe 28th day of
February, 1900, and recorded In the of-
fice of tbe Register of Deeda la Jonas,
county, 1 wlil, on Mondsy tbs (lib dsy of
August, 1900, offer to the highest bidder
for cash a valuable piece or mill property
adjoining the town of Trenton, and
known as tbe Brogden M1; tbe ssme
sdjoloing tbe lands or James Kedmond
and others, and being tbe old McDsnlel
Mill. Included In this are all the build
ings, machinery, tbe pood, snd sll land
and other properly belonging to and a
part of lbs mill aud mill site. This la aa
opportunity to buy a valuable piece of
property. Time of sale U o'clock m ,

July 4th 1900. P.M. PEARS ALL,
Trustee.

Three Lanre Flats
To be sold to the blithest bidder.

llow l this, tbe only stove wor d man
ilmre be, will now cut prices down on
all kind of Move Wood, as it must be
sold r out and make room for othtr
llll'e it tH,

I lel'S Slid llMtlll rift'lt Slid SWd
i. en, vi IiuN hiiU; si d relnil.

ft" ! '. I Hi mil Curt, 6 Drays, sod
! i:.i,p t an.

: t i.t-- 1 l'.it Pos I

v , ;l I i. I e ier.
r f r ' ' ii, lte

aTAHBAst. an, oeatr asrf.

constitution shsll be submitted lo ILa
next general election to the qualified
voters of the State la tbe name manner
and under the same rules and regulations
as Is provided In tbe law regplttlng gen-

eral elections Id this State, and at said
election those persons desiring to vote
lor such amendment shall cast a written
or printed ballot with tha words "For
Suffrage Amendment" thereon; and
those with a contrary opinion shall cast
a written or printed ballot , with the
words "Against Suffrage Amendment''
thereon. ... " ' . '

8ectlon llL Tbe votes cast at said
election shall be counted, compared, re
turned and canvassed, and the result an-

nounced and declared ' under the same
rules and regulations and In theVaame
manner as the vote for Governor, aad If
a majority of tbe voles cast are In. favor
of the said amendment It shall be the
duty of tbe Governor of tba State, open
being notified ot lb result of said elec-

tion, to certify said amendment, under
the seal of the stale, to the Secretary of
the; State,, who shall enroll the said
amendment so certified among the per-

manent records of his office.
Section IV. This act sbsll be In force

from and after Its ratification.

GLENN WILL SPEAK.

At New Bera July 9th. other Appoint

meats snd Dates.

Chairman Simmons has made tbe fol-

lowing announcement of campaign meet-
ing's. '

Bon. It B. Glenn will speak at tbe fol
lowing times and places:."

At Bayboro, Pamlico county, Saturday
July 7th.

At Vanceboro, Craven county, Mon
day July 9tbr '

New Bern, Craven 'county, July tb
(night) x

Beaufort, Carteret county, Tuesdsy,
July 10th.

AtMorebaad City, Carteret county,
July 10th (nighl).

. Pollocksvllle, Jonas eountyvWadues-da- y,

July. Uth. ; -
Tuck shoe, Jones county, Thursday,

July 11th. . ... . -

Rlcblands, Onslow county, Friday,
July 18th. , , ,. .

, The law holds both maker and circula-
tor of a eonoleitell equally aullty. The
dealer who sells rod a dangerous coun-

terfeit of DaWtU'a Witch Haiti Salve
risks yout life to make a little larger
profit Von can not trust him. DsWIits
Is tha only genuine and original Witch
Haul Salve, a well known cure for piles
aad all akin diseases. Bee that your
dealer gives yo De Wilt's Bslve. r F. ,S

of Copartnersblp. '

' Tba undersigned have this dsy formed
copartnership under tba name and

style of M. Haha ft Sob for tba purpose
of carrying on lbs.business of sale and
exchange of horses, mules, buggies, a,

wagons aud other vehicles, also
of harness, whips, robes, ato , and livery
business at I be old stsad of M. Habn A
Co., oa Mlddloelreet, New Bern, N. C.

,., . MAVaa Bab, '
''. j . .. FaaoM. Habsj. ,7,1
t8rd day of June, 1900. v ,i

' OABTOnZA..B,,rt, ' - 1h Kfd Vo" Wave Atwavs gOBgM

Wbea In Bayboro stop al the Luptoi
House for food accommodations

, . .. , t

..y Tha opea plaak and posltlT deelara- -
, Una fa tka fraa itnlnaM llaaa 1

lo 1, was mo mora than could hare
been expected, ' with. W. J. Bryaa as
tbeeipresaed nominee of the party.

'T- With Bryaa and It to 1, syaoayssoae,

4 tha only1 question as to the flnanclal

plank, was wheUer to auka It slaiply it
aOrat, or to positively declare, that It ta
1 was the analterable position of tha

t Bryaa Dmooracy.v'-'"':''-

' Xr. Bryaa wsstoo coarageoas to adopt
tha subterfuge of slaiply reaffirming,

- beooe the poaltlre It to 1 plank la tha
Deaooratle platform. Bad Mr. Bryaa
aooeptod the reaffirmation, ho mast hare
been bald la ooalempt, aflar his oft re
peated pabllo nturaaoe oa silver.

rrk. I .i . ijtja u. -

for wssona of thoss
peenllar taoldaou which May occur at
any eoovsntloa. His asms had nsver
beea mentioned before tha Maveaitoa
assembled, aad yet he was nominated oa

. the Irs! ballot

'has always been regular, has not been

regarded as a strictly Brysa Democrat,

sthat Is one entitled to a front seat aad
subject to call for political preferment
at the pretest time.

. The platform asset forth, reads stroog
ly oa Trnats and oa those public policies
oa which Democracy differs with Repub
Jlcaalaaa.

While tha National Democratic Can

venlloa of 1904, may be held by Its poll
Ileal enemies as extreme la Its declara-

tion!, yet there ! an nnmUtakale drift
toward s coneerTatlre Democracy In Its
dellburallona, wbtch canaol full latur on

, to work great good to the party.
. Tula conaorrailnm li eraa In the hoi
tatlon to ai'lopt 14 to I, " Vj
The Btn'e I ',;" bt ti ' to K

Bryaa ma.Ie !! diet ma lin;.m:lre In t!

metier.

. The .'miMb of i t. Htw i.t

another A';m- a .!.n it
t!v!m.

' n In mi I'd !


